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ltie shameless, tool

61 Rockefeller and bia cohorts, So-- I

r Aldriob, aldd and abetted It
11,111. by our President, now or

. ureiuousley edveUog
. U i establishment ot a "CaAtral

Bauh.' It la tbe latest and th moat

:" move oo the part of the
' Money Power tbat baa fastened ita

faogs id tba unwilling atid tieJpleaa

' throats of the American people. A ad
what a pity it is tbat a valient An

draw Jackson ia uot now occupying
tba White loose to grapple wltb and

J' throttle the threatened monster io
' the very toils of iu birth 1

It Is Impossible to natlafy the greed
ol tbese modern huooneers. Every

' concession granted tbem calls (or

reatr sacrifice on tbe part of tba
people. The- - first thing waa ( Itba

'Striking down of the green-bac- k lo
tba time of tn country'a greatest
need. Then came the demand that
tba debt ot war, secured oy' loans
from those name green backs, tnoit be

'

aettled with gold Next tbe people private
were fooled into voting the death of poblie
ailver the wealth its

tbe which director can ad-o-

every creditor anrt doubling J

all wco owei a I

brazen aBront-- 1 ata of three
lea by

i j bonds and
-- nlA th-.- e iucaruate demand

the a Central Back

to the enslavement of e!
and by devicen .iu

knowti secrue I the help of our m.vi ie

oiiuded Piesident their dei,j-- .
In matter President Taft'a re

Itance upon AHrioh is almost child-ta- b

He has expressed a profound

laitb lu the wisdom of the Rhode d

Seohtor. aud yet it is notor-ii.o- a

life istbjc uo ut i iu publi.:
ojore a creature of the trusts aod

than tbatsteal
eaue Alnricb Tte very fact, that
AUrich favori or acTtning
of a public nature is part ,jt(ht lfae wllBIl

it ;ia.1-- r s ispicmii.
Ine people, however, sboulo uever

toaot ti tbe establisbnjHat h

CtMitnl KhoIc. Tbe small baiik-.r- s (or
shouldtbeii cwu

fiiht this thioi to bitter nod.

Va all koo the poer of monev

and greedy bands. Such
n iutit..niCD would tiffer too nrfcHt a

tcr,ptatiou and for tucu bib
rtaanr-- ii has sbou iu tbe

and control of tb ureal
iusurauL-- cooipani-j- s by unHcroi'uluua

Wail Mrent back 'f tbe
h.i! ni.ve-uen- t is tbe of

uucb an '-
- courul of buoireds

it millniM of paulic money.

Lt tte noveru:ne".t be
mu1 a oau banker.

f .. ,k...l , f nlur.inj morn IiOAfrr .'1li(i

... ,i,imt, fir ri 11 il d e r 0 kC lu

tat-i- s of Rockefeller. M.irguu and
"biiib d'laucier-- ,' tbe tiaie if

uo.. lib.o l.r tba A.ueiicj (.ejijle
:o tine iu Ibair wrath aul iuduubtli.u
ami put a stop to tbis thing, nuce

nod foi ever! Tbat should their
jue li-u- e. uJ by tbe p.jwer ot tteir
vutft tbey caii stop it I

Jt a ill not do to say it caun- -t ne

T,tji.pH.l it chu I Society tcpr
tn aaJ the bund of murder-
er, aud of low decree.

What tlieu is lo niudt-- r tt ppitiK

thee iiratea of ' hiif iiitjHB' '

further pursueiug
L'ouipelliug thtiui
restitution to tl)1

thu plunder they

their calliut?. aud
to nihke 3- - u.t-iot-

people.
have natheied uu- -

molested ana uuutruid al! tneHu

yeare?
p ihiio prints are full of fiese

robhjr acU, ai 1 ouly a le.v bv? tbe
Ijiuerity to expose tbe prepetratora
joi( C"H for Justice. There is oeed

for the immediate univeibal and de-

termined action ot te people

itaujp out this iniquity. These rob-te- n

are There is no doubt

about it. and people should also

iiiitein For instance.
, ,.in become the alliance and

of leading lioacciul I

in Wall Ktieet uuring me

last tbree months that almost the
oontrol of the finan-

cial affalra now centralized in the
Lands ot ! neD' wbo Bre actlnfc'

A money trust has

- MCWPTtOHItATfc.
. r. In 4r

Ml BOPtfal, "
rtirv months, "

How Much Longer Will Americans
Tolerate such Damnable7 Robbery

utucrupoloui

porandare

reprehensible

establishment

corporations

preervation

unscrupulous

opposition.

amalgamation

nto with P. Morgan atjamiuer

J.
1.M

tl ao Ml 4u. J ,nB '

NaCIc t. SaSacrta
OniwriMfiM Ina Siatnr who rrw-OT- .

ftoni locAiHT W another, urJ""
rop tVu oe a card thrlt poper can fca ad-

dressed to in hi poatoBee.

ita bead, tba moat gigantic combina-

tion of capital the world.

There la no ooncrete definite orga-

nization to this tiust; no legal
incorporation. b'H elected officers, no
elected director, no list of toe k bold

era. To oae in descriptive
of tba flnanrdal world, it is almply
a "oommaaity of loleraet"

ItepreaenUtira sDembara of thle
comn.anity of Interwat, men who

would b director o' an incorporated
company, are: J. Plerpont Morgan,
private banker.

- Ita ' unquestionable
leader, Uebrge F. Baker chairman of

tba board of director of the Flrt
National Bank, Jamea StiUman chair
man of tba board of directors of tbe
National City Bank; Wllilatn Rocker- -

feller vice-preside- nt of tbe Standard
Oil Company C Henry C Frick, capi
talist: William K. Vanderblil, a
representative of bia family ioteraat.

It would be impoaatbie to ngore toe
total of direct and Indirect
now centralized in tbla money trust.
To begin with, the firm of

J. Pierpont Mrogan 4k Co., being a
. make no

reports, yet current report

thereby doubling of plaoes deposit at flGO.OOO.000

debts ita utililze to

dollar vantage iu financial operations. The

Not satisfied, Uh tne insurance compan-r- y

and uncoocernid as to the tern-- j controlled tbe group invested
iinniTiit IhfaIv in of railroad lu- -
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banking

dastrlal companies, aggreeate consid-
erably more than f 1. COO, 000

Here are soma ot the things tbe
trust oould do:

It could call 2u0,0O0,0OU of loan
over night and ruin any adversary.

It oould. reduce credit to eucb a

degree as' to cause extreme money

stringency and great commercial dis-

tress.
It could tie up tbe cash holding of

New York banks by demaudiug cer-

tification of Cheoks of euur.uoua
amounts.

It could deplete baok r"n-rvf- s Ip

New Vork by causing shipmeuts of

put any g urw oo

also

beeo

act

jlbr

tur
etu5

Tbe

fakva

come

000,

It could mane money late of inter- -

est almost as it chose, from Z jar
cent to. 100 per cent on all loans

It could cripple tbe Boaucial t pe

rations of the Uovernmeut by reus-
ing to purchase any bond issue.

It could dirtate tbe Haaucial
great railway systems

and expanding industrial concerns.
. could, aod does dictate terms
aud actions of every pro-

motion that ia important enough to be
financed in Wall Street.

The above Matemfnl of fact ahould
mi. viil-- e YOU that your condition

different from thut of the hIhvi h
j I time freedom cost thin tuition ho

iii icIi blood ami trraeiire. They
j -- hivl.'l for their tnuHter-- i ll In true,

i 1 tliey iunl cure iiml attention.
tin Y'.u

i

i

1

lnve fir vi.ur Minster-- , of the
Mti'.v I'mver, .'ind when von iiave
r'u'i-lii- on starve for nil the.v
care

I'liaiik iod, a chaiiir- - in comiliK,
lioiiuh'.l!ke i lie M0114 of Nicixh liiUM

tin- - MlaVe, "It loiitf, lonii,
ii tie wm.v."

Tbe Oregouiau says the biub cost
ot living is due to the fact that tbe
Ameri' ttu people are living hih, and
tbat if they would go rack to the
nays o' their fathers who xmashed ire

....... in thj wash didh. BDd wbeu a do.eti
r more use J the same towel, mere

Afjuld not in" o much complaint,
lhat rnraly i very good argument,
for a wooden-beade- d partr.an. but
the American people of today are
not so blind as tiey once were and
do not put any confidence any
t'jch balderdash, even though it is
promulgated bv o eminent authority
ad tl e Portland Oregouiau.

American Farmers Se

Mont prosperous of all years is the
place to which 100'J is entitled In ag-

riculture, declares Secretary of Agri-

culture Wilson in bis thirteenth an- -

I uuai report just received by tbe Ex- -
. . . . ,

LAKK ...'STY KXAMINKR. l.AKfcViKW, ORKUOW, TI1U118IA1, PKCKMHKK., '.WW.

cured Some Very Big

Crops During 1908

Tbe value or iarm proaucis

I t 'Incomprehensibly Hrga mat n
baa become merely a row of ogurea.

for thiaTMf It I M.Mrt.OOO.tfM a

gain ot f!k,0rtlU0 over 100a. Tbe
valu of th produoU are nearly doub-

led In ten yeai.
Tbe report tyi: "rUsvei year of

agrioultora, boglonlng with a pro-

duction of tt.W7,0OO,0OO and etidlug
with' t,7iW,rt(CKK)l A sum of 70.

00a,OHO,OXX? for tba period ! It ha

raid off mortgage. It b established
banks, It ba mad better bourns, H j

Ita betped to tnake the farmer a citi 1

ten of the world, and it ba provided
blm with mean for improving nia
oUspd makioa - it mora , product.

Iva."
The most striking fact In the

world's agriculture is tbe value of
tbe Oorri crop of 1900, which Is about

1,720,000,000. It oeaily equala th
clothing and personal adornments of
70,000,1100 people, aeooidlog to tbe
census of 1000. Tbl orop exoeed in
value tbe average of tba crops of tba
Ova preoeeding yar by 30 per cent

Cotton I now the second crop in
value, and tbla year'a cotton orop I

easily tba most vaoabl on to tba
farmer tbat bas been produced.

Third In value la wheat, worth
about 727,000,000 at the farm, and
tbl largely exceeds all previous val

oe.
Tbe bay crop la valued at 605,000,

000; oats at 1400,000, 'XX): potatoes at
1.000,000,000. Beet and cane augar

and molasses and syrup, from farm
and factory, will reach tbe total of
about rJ0,00OO.0O0,. The barley cmp

la worth t88,0J0,000, flaxseed 3.
000,000 and 1,000,000,000 pouoda of
rice ri5.ooo.ooa

Aa an instance of how little party
lioea are esteemed these days, even
our Presidents go over to tbe enemy
(or men to fill important office.
Taft selected Wiokersban a democrat
for attorney' general and this week
elevated Thomas II. Lurton aa Asao
elate Justice of the Supreme Court
of tbe United State.

Jodge Lortoi ia a Tenneseeau. and
was appointed Judge of tte Sixth
Circlnt by President Cleveland on
March 27. 189:1. lie was a democrat In

politics at that time. is not so
stated, be: probably the new Justice
Is acceptable to tbe Interests.

Later advices indicate be perfectly
raaceptal le to the trusts, and he was
cobflrcAd iu a hurry by our puppet
aeoate

Briton Sees American

Women Shaking the

Nation's Foundations

It is pretty evdident tbat the cause
of woruae's suffrage is waxiog strong-
er, eapxcially in tbe P.uulish-speakiu-

countries. in this connection, ac
cording to the Fan Frm circo liulletin
Harold (Jornt. a talenteii lirit"h who
writes ind talks of e ucatiou, lets lu

enough to caHb to of tbe country. 8ur,j(H.t

united.

It
company

hn

in

It

be
predicts the granting nf the ballot to
the woman of both Great Hritou and

itbe United Htttes In the neir futurh.
and wr)oders w hy girls' colleges are
not Blready giving th"ir students In-

structions and training iu parliamen
tary law.

"Women." says Mr. tiorst, "will
never cease working until the have
divested poliMcs of tbe sham aud
complications which men have in-

vented to conceal graft aud throw
dust in tbe eyes of the puhlio. Amer-

ican men are so overworked, so en-

grossed in bui''8Hs. that I believe the
whole future of America lies in t tie

hands of women, and when women
have the franchise they will shake the
foundations of government in a way

that will be of incalculable good to
the country. "

Plaiuly, Mr. Worst is of the opin-

ion that iu the event cf his prophecy
coming tine it will not be necessary
to obtaio the consent of Mr Alrdieh
before suui a sbakiug can begin.

It is a little singular nd a source
of satisfaction as well, thttt most if
not all tbe real reforms have come
from the Knglisb colonies of the
Southern Hemlspere: Proportional
representation is a long term, but tbe
people aie becoming accustomed to
hear it. Jt is almply justice in re-

presentation. In Tasmania where it
has ben tried out with the greatest
satisfaction, it is called the effective
ballot. When you caat a vote for a

man who la not. elected your ballot
is largely ineffective. If minority
pnrtie are given their just share of
voice in Hie lgislsture the majority
still rules.

Tb Portland Journal seems to be
wise beyond its geuueration wln it
says

"(Ireat firm this: J. P. Morgan, J.
P. Rockefeller, Uncle ham A Co.
Rusiuess, plundering the peoule."

The Portland Labor Presna is not
so far out of tbe way wbeo it says

Freely iutrepreteii, as the transla-
tors of Fieuch say, the Urcgou Bar
Association proposes that all Inlta-

tlve propositions be submitted to it
until it csn rig up some flam-fla- m

on tbe pepole of Oregon to do away

I1'

0- -

FORTUNES MADE

V will sell you n section of the fumous Sunny SouLh
whent I 'irul, that will produce IU) to f0 Imslids per mt
cash imwmnt of S'J.COO to $3,000 ami Half the hun .

"
i iiij..! i : m r..

Alberta

acres yearn umu iiie juuiu.is jit iur, i vV- -,

You Retail the crop on any land you cultivate above the '200 acres
on which ve only get Half.

You do not have to pay one cent in money after the firxt payment.
Land at S15 to $25 per acre near railroads and elevators.

Chance for Capital
We have a solid block of seven sections, consisting of 4800 acres in

SUNNY ALBIiKTA, that wc will sell for $10 oer acre, which is a special
buy, on the terms of 0 cr acre down, and the balance in one, two
three or four years at only 0 per cent interest.

A large part of the land immediately adjoining this tract f land ia
under cultivation, and more wiil be broken in the spring, by the
settlers to whom we have sold adjoining sections.

One prop of winter wheat will pay for this land and give vou a big
surp'us in the bank besides.

The yield is Irom 30 to GO bushels, and and at 80 cents, the usual
price secured, you can figure the return, less 112 jurr acre, a big estim-
ate for of production.

See us write us soon, before this opportunity is lost, as these
valuble lands are being rapidly taken by enterprising Americans.

Call, or write for circulars further information.
IMPERIAL DEVELOPMENT CO., Examiner Office, Ukeview, Ore.

wltb tbe Inltatlve altogether. Talk
about tbe gall of a book agent, an in-

surance solicitor or a gold brick ar-

tist I Tbe Honorable Bar Associa-
tion is tbe limit.

It now appear tbat tbat Taft'
new assistant secretary of atate. Hen-iami- n

S Cable, la a leader in the
'democratic party. What Is the nat- -

j ter with Taft. auyw? Or is it just
another cast of trust ownership It
seetua to make no dlffteoce as to
political adherence, so long as the
man serves masters "tbe inter- -

tss." But, what are YOU. tbe peo- -

ole, who supply tue votes, going to
do about tbe trusts and their epawu?

Tbe Saormento Hee voice 'be senti-
ment of millions, aud especially ao
as to the people of the West, when
It sajs:

"If things keep on lu the way they
are pointing, the greatest argument
lu favor of Theodore ttooseveit for
the next President of tbe United
States will be administration of
William II Taft "

The Oregon Agricultural College
now baj two regiments aud two regi-
mental bands.

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To Lake County I irehard ists : I

Notice Is hereby given that fruit
irnwera must make nttriaral lous to
throughly spray their fruit trees j

during the year r.'io.
A. M. K.MITII, lupsector i

Mated, Nov. 4th. 1WJ lino.

NOT1CB FOK PL'IJLICATON

I i Jiitil S'.iUi Laud Otilne Lake-vie-

Oregon, Nov. 'JOth. 1!HK).

Notice is hereby given that the
Northern Pacific iiaiUsy Cumpaii),
wtiose address is Ht l aul,
Mmneanta. has this 2lh day of No
nun,l.ar I 'toO Hlerl III this nttlce Its
apiilicatlon to select under the provis. ..... t ..... .

ion or tie 01 u nwioni
nrnved July I, lH'.W, (30Sat. M7, 20.
NWJNKJ. S'aNKJ. NtaNWJ. NHE'i.
Section 10, T. .'M. It. 17K.. W.M.

Any aud all persons claming adver-
sely the lauds described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral
character of the laud, or fur any
other reason, to disposal to ap-

plicant, should their affidavit of
protest in this office on or before the
20th dav of JaniiHiy 11)10.

AlUHUK W. OKTON Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
DanurtriiHiit Of The Interior. U. H

Land Otilce Ht Lakeview, Oregon.
Nov. 23d. i:m!. . ,

K..H..U i u hernliv uiven itiac JO nil
Jacob Vau Keuten, of Plush, Oregon,
who on April :id. liKW, ma.ie "m-stea- d

eutrv No. "Ml, Herial. No. 01510,

for lota 1.2.3; riWNK. Bect'on 1,
Township 30., Itaugez'ir, vyuiuiu- -

ette Meridian, has tlleo: notice or
intent on to make 1 loai uommuiuuuu
Proof, to establish claim to tbe land
above described, uerore ivegisier .uu
Receiver, U. 8. Laud Office, at Lake-vie- w

.Oregon , oo tbe 7th day of Jan
uary, 1UIO.

Claimant namea aa witnesses:
W. 11 Schuster, of Plush, Oregon
J. A. Morris, of ' 4

Otto Korbeio. of
James Turplo. of '
ARTHUR W. OKTON, R"lKsr
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COLVIN,
The Furniture Dealer,

Would call your attention to the fact that he has
The Largest Stock of Furniture

on hand that has ever been carried in stock In
Lakcview. Art Squares, Rugs, and in fact Hvcry-thin- g

in the Furniture Line. Six different Pat-
terns of Linoleum. Six different grades of mat-
tresses. Call and inspect his stock.

mar-ci.a- s rummourm

Mammoth Stables
O. O. ARTHUR. Pdomiiiimi

The '.urgent I.I very and rWd Stable In nouthcrn Oregon
or Northern California. Ilor-e- a Hoarded by the Day, Week
or Month. Niecliil Attent" in (Jlven to Transient Stock

LAKEVIEW

SWENSON'S RESTAURANT

European Plan Everything
from a Cup of Coffee to a
Square Meal Call and i ry
Us -- -- Vuu will Come Again.

E. Li. SWENSON, Proprietor.

'2

ORCQON

I. O. O. F. Block, Lakeview, Ore.

BHSBBBBEEBBwas mn "l!'.!:
Abstract,; of Title to" all Lands in

Lake County Furnished.
Terms Reasonable.

Tract Index Abstracting Co.
Wm. JACOBS, Manager.

LAKV1EW, - - OREGON,

The R.eal Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now
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